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\ OL XX\'1 \\'OJ~c·J~~TFR. ~1.\~S DEC II, 10:1 1 NO. 10 
A. ~IONKHOUSE, BRITISH ENGINEER I i:=======. 
IS SPEAKER AT FULLER LECTURE I 
Russian Labor and Farm Conditions Found in Dt>plon:ble State-
''Framed" Citizens forced to Work on Govt> rnmfnt Projt>cls 
-- .9! -
RUSSIAN \'OUTH IS II ELD IN IG-
NORANCE TO MAINTAIN CIVIL 
CON~ I RUCl iON PIWGRAM 
Allnn Monkhousc, one of the Brittsh 
en11int'crs who were arrested an Rus<ia 
t•arly 111 1033, was the lecturer in an· 
uther of the Puller ns..c:emblies on 
Thursday, in the Alumni gymnasium. 
At thnt time the assembly was pre· 
sided over by "Ted" Rosenlund presi· 
dent of the Class of '37 The bond 
started off the meeting with a medh~~· o£ 
Chris tmas songs and Rosenlund then 
called on P rof. George II a ynes to 
introdu<'e our guest speaker. 
Mr. :\lonkhouse was the Russian 
manager or the Metropolitan Vicker~ 
C'o or England and thu~ gave a ~plen· 
dtd first·hand account or the condit ions 
in Russia as he had ~en them. 
lie explained that in Russia, today, 
here •s reveolcd a steady impruvemcnt 
in the living conditions or the arti~an!l 
nnd urban workers but the condition:; 
among the peasant!; and farming pop 
ulation is rleplornble. li e even broke 
down the theory of equal pay t.o nil. 
which so man}' beltcve exists in Ru~sta, 
and he stated that "pie<'e work" method 
of paying wnrkers is commonly used 
In £act the wage earners are paid nc· 
cording to their abilit~·. on a wage 
srale quite similar tn thnt used in 
Great llrilAin Acrording to this scale 
the wages ran from 100 rou bles a 
month ror un~killed tailor to GOO to 
1200 rouiM!~ for the same period in the 
l'a;e or engineers nnrl executives. 
STUDENTS' HELP 
REQUESTED FOR 
:DfAS SEAL SALE 
Nearly Two Hundred Children 
Aided Toward Health at 
Sterling Camp 
B u y 
CHRI S TM AS 
SEALS 
...... 
F I O tt T 
TU.£11CUL011f 
Lnst week prnctirally every student 
ruund in hi~ hox in Boynton II letter 
contnining Ch ristmns senls. Tho first 
thing a ~> tudcnt thinks iR that he will 
just disregnrrl t he letter as unim· 
J)ltr tant and consequently not return 
thl' senls or else len ''e them in the 
box The${' Chris tmas seals can he 
uscd to brighten up the mail. 
CALENDAR 
TUES., DEC. 11-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service 
Rov. Thomas F oxall. 
4 :SO P. M.-Orcheatra Re· 
heural. 
WED., DEC. 12-
9 :tlO A . M. Chapel Service 
Rev. Thom111 l'oull. 
' :00 P . M.-R adlo Club Code 
Inatruetion. 
4 :30 P . M.-Band Reheanal. 
4 :3~ P . M.-Intramural R elay 
Races : A.T .O .• P .S.K., T.U.O.· 
S.O.P ., Priara-L.X .A., S.A.J! .. 
P.G.D . 
THURS., DEC. 13-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
4 :30 P . M. Gloe Club Re· 
hearaat 
FRI., DEC. U -
9 :60 A . M - Chapel Service. 
4 :00 P . M.-R adlo Club Code 
Instruction. 
4 :30 P . M.- Intramural R elay 
Races: T.U.O.·S.A.I!., T.X.-L. 
X.A., Friara-A.T.O., P .s .x .. s .o .P . 
7 :30 P . M.-R adlo Olub Meet-
Inc. Room B, 1!. 1!. Bldf. 
MON., DEC. 17-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel, Service 
Prol B . 1'. Taylor. 
4 :00 P. M.- Radio Olub Code 
Instruction. 
4 :SO P . M.-Giee Club R e· 
bearaal. 
4 :~ P . M.-I ntramural Relay 
Raeo9 : P.G.D.-L .X.A., J'rlars-
P.S.K., S.A.E.-A.T.O., T.X.~ 
T.U .O. 
6 :30 P. M.-l'all Sporta Ban· 
quet. 
ALUl\1NUS WRITES 
LIFE OF GANTT 
GREEK tETTER FRATERNITIES IN 
MIDST OF ANNUAL RUSH WEEK 
Seven National Housu Entertain R u~bt'es for One Week- Time 




IN RELAY RACES 
Theta Upsilon Omega Team Hu 
Attained the Fastest Time 
Thus Far 
.\Iunday, Occember 3, 111\ W many fm. 
temity men in the gymnn~ium at 4:30 
o'duck to cheer on their respective 
t cums. ln the three races nm off on 
~ Iunday, Lambdn Chi Al1>ha out-ran 
Theta Upsilon Omega, Sil(ma Alpha 
l~psil on heat Sigma OmeRn Psi, and 
Phi Gamma Delta, last year's winner o( 
the series beat Alpha Tau Omega . 
The race scheduled hetween Theta Chi 
and Phi Si1,'llla Kappa was postpOned 
On Wednesday, December 5, the 
Friars beat Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Phi 
Sigmn Kappa heat Phi Gamma Delta, 
Lambda Chi Alpha bent Alpha Tau 
Omega, and Sigma Omega Ps i beat 
Theta Chi 
On Friday Sigma Omega Psi beat 
Phi Gnmma Delta, 1'heta Upsilon 
Omega beat Alpha Tau Omega, and 
the Friars heat Theta Chi. The 
Lambda Chi Alpha-Phi Sigma Kappa 
race wets postponed. 
Theta Upsilon Omega attained the 
lowest time yet on Friday. Their time 
wa. 2 minutes, 26 1/5 seconds. Next 
comes Lambda Chi Alpha with 2 min· 
utc~ 20 2/5 seconds. 
PERIOD ENDS ON TIIURSOAY, 
OEG. 6, AT 2 P. M. 
Beginning Thursday, Dec. 6, at 7:00 
A. M. anti continuing until the coming 
Thursday at 2:00 P l\1 , the annual 
firt>t week of rushing is now in full 
swing. 
l•: ach year in the late fall, the seven 
national Creek letter frate rni t ies on the 
llill concentrate their efJorlll on the all 
important matt.cr of selecting men to 
carry on the traditions of the respec-
tive houses. This year with an espe· 
cially outstandin g freshman class. upper 
clossmen are relatively optimistic in 
their attitude towards rushing. Need· 
less to sa y the matter of study has 
been sidctrackc<l ror the moment to 
make way for this avalanche of pro-
gress of the fraternities. Each year 
at this time the life of each fraterni ty 
is confronted w ith the issue of selec-
tion of new blood and sinew, when thi1 
has ~n completed, then and then 
only can the fraternity man ret u rn to 
the daily schedule of the class room. 
For if these (ra ternities do not weather 
the ordeal ~ati sfactorily then t his in· 
stitution of the colleae may find itself 
in a serious p011ition. It is not necu-
sary to elaborate on that point. 
Oespite Sonet Russin dt<daimmg 
anv imperialistic ambitions she is de· 
finitely organizing her industr\' ror the 
d(•I'Ciuf\ment of \\'c~tcrn Mongolia, 
\\'estern Chinn, Afghani•tan and even 
Persia Ru~~ia realizing the marvelous 
PMsihilities in t he raw materials in the 
territory i!l, •aid t\lr Monkhou~e. work· 
inj:( for the tlevelopment or it with 
fe\'erish haste. 
1 f any thou~:ht l~ given to this sub· 
Jet t, a man is able to see that thc<c 
st'nls do a great den! of work for the 
~uuthl'm \\'orcestcr County llealth 
J\~isociatiun T nc., which is connected 
with the :ltnssnchu~etts Tuhcrculo~i~ 
Lt.•ague This will help to add happi-
tw~s and health by reducing direa•e 
anrl death, e~pecinlly tha t caut:ed by 
tuherculosi~. Every Christmas Senl 
bought helps a sick child 1.ct l>etter, or 
in the preservation of the health of 
children and adults • 
FOR~ S. M. E. NEW IDEAS USED 
nut we must not allow ourselves to 
think that it is only the fraternity 
which is "on ttle spot ." The new men 
must realiu that it is a singular honor 
to receive the attentions of the college 
CrcekJ. An honor which is often mia-
used but nevertheless a distinct 
achievement in itself. The rushies, 
then ore forced to do their own investi· 
gating to find the ty pe of o fraternity 
t.o which they are be!lt suited. Some 
time and effort is needed in their jude· 
ment also. 
Much or the support ur the programs 
hemg carried on in Ru!:~ia is obtainecl 
hv keeping the yOt lth unin£onned or 
lht privilege or the outside world 
'' hich i~ bemg dE'nied them Also the 
church i~ supprc<~cd in an attempt to 
blot out religion ~lr ~lonkhouo;e 
stated thnt he dishelievcd thc rumor 
thnt Ru"<c;ia mtght hccome our •uperior 
in exportation of variout~ goods, for 
the exportable things were so badly 
needed within the country. lle s:ud 
thi~t stnte or afTairs certainly coulcl not 
occur lor years to come and then onlv 
i£ Russin were forced to export to oh· 
tain financial means ror continuance or 
ext~tence. 
Mr. Monkhouo;e concluded his addres~ 
with a brief account of his trial in 
Ru<!tia And his final acquittal lie 
stated that the government was in t he 
hahlt of staging one of these spectac-
ular trialo; at almost regular intervals 
and picked out the electrical field for 
this trial, simplv because it was an 
importan t line of work in Rus$ia and 
one tha t during the trial would hold 
the public attention. He Faid that the 
ground~ for arrest were completely un· 
founded nnd in the end the engineers 
in the trial were practically acquitted 
without consequences. 
Las t year the seals aided 173 chil· 
tlrcn at Sterling Health Camp lo resist 
tubcrt,tlusts. Chnics were conducted 
tu lind rhildhuod tuberculosis und to 
a. ~•st the dental cltnit•s tn the rcmovnl 
of ton~ils aud nclenoids. 
Over a tho\tsand vi~its in the first si'< 
months or 1934 were mnde to clinics. 
camp«, health education, to tuberett · 
losi~ patien ts, conferences, and office 
calls llelp was given to the needy 
by placing them in the new County 
Sanatorium, Putnam Ward, of the Bel· 
mont llu pita!, ancl other institutions 
and clinics. 
J t is the hope of this organizntion 
that they can find nnd help every per-
son with child or adult tuberculosis 
Let them continue this work and to 
do thi..~ it would btl fine If you could 
buy a rew of these seals o r all of them 
Only five or ten would be a help and it 
would start t he ball rolling. 
There will be n TECH N EWS box 
placed in the Alumni office in which 
any student may deposit the monev 
or seals. These fifty Christmas seaiF 
co~t 1 cent each. Buy some or them 
TECH NEWS ASSIGNMENTS 
M on. , • :oo PM • • B- 1.9 
Inspiring Biography Complt' ted IN ORGANIZATION 
by L. P. Alford. ''J6 - Copy 
in M. E. Library 
Leon Pratt Alford, W.P.r. '96, hn 
written lin important informative vol· 
ume entitled H enry Laurence Gantt, 
Leader ln Induatry. 
The work was sponsored a nd p ub· 
li~hed by the American Society or 
Mechanical Engineers as a source of 
inspiration to engineers. H . L. Gantt 
was a specialis t in the field of fal"tor 
management anct efficiency. llis meth· 
ods are extensively followed , although 
Mr. Gantt died in 1919. 
The volume is divided into ~hree 
parts: preparation. action. vision 
Thn!l the life of this engineer is eas ily 
onalyzed and understood. The tech· 
nique employed in the writing ahowll 
that the author has hod much experi· 
ence in writing. 
Le•m Pratt Al£ord is one of the 
most outstanding of the W. P . I 
11lumni. lie is vice-president of the 
Ronald Press Company (New York 
City) a nd t he former editor·in·chief of 
the American Maehlnlat and an a sso-
ciate editor on the board of th ree oth· 
er engineering magazines. He has 
written also Beartnp and Their Lu-
brication, ArtUlery and Artillery Am· 
munition, and Mana(ement'a Band· 
book. 
This book is in the M. E . library. 
Glen Gray and Members of His 'l'WKR"rt nABI .&oo .&'l' DOll 
Orchestra Are Stockholders --
New York City- Glen Grny and the 
CnSA Lorna Orchestra, which holds the 
rec<Jrd ror appearam·es a t college and 
university function!! present new ideas 
in bond orgnni~:ation as well as popular 
donee rhyt hms. 
Glen Gray is president of the Cosa 
Lomn Corporation In which member~ 
of the band are stockholders, drewi.ng 
quarterly dividends as well os regular 
o:alaries. 
New members a re ndded to the band 
only a£ter they have been pas~d on 
by a board or directors on the bosi, 
not only of musical ability but con· 
geniality and personali t y u well. 
This has led to the aoying in musical 
circles that CMa Lorna is organizecl 
like a business firm and run like a 
college fraternity. 
Originality may be the keynote in 
their popularity. Ca~a Lorna set a 
record by playing for more than 70 
collegiate affairs in 10 statea in t hree 
seasons. 
The band is now on the air with the 
Camel Caravan, oo-reatured with \Val· 
ter O'Keefe and Annette Hanshaw oncl 
broadcast over the Columbia Network 
every Tuesday &nd Thursday nights. 
Piau are udmray to ba" .,. 
feuor WIJiter of llanard nad Dlek-
aa• Cbrtatmu O&roll a& tbe ObrtabUI 
aerclael, prec....., &be boUdaJL 
The lDwreJaa rel&Ja '" to •tart 
l antJWT 1&11 wftb Ule lealon ~
..-ahlat the lmalon and the lopbo-
mor• acaJut the l'reUJDn. Tile two 
wimlen wtJI meet lD a bal raee tbe 
foUowfD~ ... IL 
Prelldeut llollll II acllec!uled to talk 
about "lleatarlar"' at Ule Y. M. 0 • .&. 
D 'nuer aat WMIL 
Ia reapoue to a demand from tbe 
1tudeut bocly a "redl r.copfdoa pia. 
available to eftr7 atudeat wOl make 
Ita appearuaoe IOOD. 
The Woroeater otrill, aa laclepeud-
ent buketball tiUI oompoeecl of 'l'tcla 
mea lolt to J'ttcllburr Kormal ucl 
Uurtctre m.b lcbool tbb week. At 
tbe aame time u ladepeadnt JaoektY 
team of tecb mea defeated Kortb 
Bleb aad dorta ...... belDr made te 
aeeure ~amH wU.b .&mllent ucl M. .&. 
o. 
J trrer lou• lfped a coutract Ulll 
week to coach the buebaD team. 
thento... aeUilq the lour ooalroftr. 
•Y· llrrer II a former Holy Orou atar 
aad lut rear played fw Boqoa Ja 
the 'l'w1a City Leapa. 
TECH 
... c ....... 
TECH N EWS 
Or I( it in tht· lat'l th.ll tlll'rt· i-. nu intcrc-.t 111 thc unni,ning ol the organ 
i.-at ion' II the lnrmer 1< thl.' t':I<C' wh\· not tn a latter hcmr nnel a chti~r~nt 
D ecember 11, 193t 
CAMPUS CHATT ER J 
~sodattd &lltiiatt iJI'fd 
• ID34 (!on;.;i~:'lfutlNII 1935 • 
-- """""""' 
rl.t\' mill 1f nn n·,ult' l' •me I rum it tht 11 '""''' nm• -.hnulrl hurv it •1x ft•l.'l 
un<la lht· gmuntl nnrl mnkt• a mt·e marl..u fur it 
\(.,,1 pt·nplt• here at Tct•h wun't even 
It \\ n-. a rlclinite fnt•t ln•t vcnr I hat m 11rtlt•r tn l{t'l :t grw1tl J<tzed group nu I 
get tun•· '" rt·ad the XF.WS this week 
fnr :1 Tt·<·h Coundl nu·<·llng. Prcxv harl tu i11\ i t I' them tn hi~ hou~e fur chnner. Publi~hed every Tue~day of the College Year b y 
The 7ech N ewa AuociaUon of the W orcester P olytechnic Inatitu te 
lfJ:WB PHONES 1 Editorial S-9Ul 1 Busi.neas S-9094 
EDITOR·l N·CI IlEF 
Leonard G. Humphrey, Jr .• '35 
MANAGING EDITOR DUSINESS MANAGER 
H om er R. Morrison, '35 H Victor Leckie, J r .. '3.\ 
NEWS EDITOR 
Charles S Smith 
SECRETARY CI RCULATION MANAG E R 
It tht• .t ped as,.ume' the <nmc pmp~~tllon-. tlu-. n·nr a< la"t eliminatt the 
t·uum il hut to tho~ \\hn nrc mtml~rl uf tht· nnuwil Wt' 'av it''! yuur chn\· as 
ll'MI<r of vour organi1aunn a!< well a'( a Tcc·h man tu make it a pooint IC> attf'nd 
1:\'t•rv meeting. St-eo ynu at the next Tech C ·muwtl \Jpeting 1 
THE PRESIDENT AT HOME 
C. Marshall Dann, '35 Richard P. Me rriam, '35 llnw manv s tuclent' tal..e ad,·antage of Prex ,.·~ at humc reception~ rm ~Inn· 
R. A. Mo rrill, '3& rlnv nft~rn('J()n~; It is rloubtle~~ that a grent ptm·enta~te of the students have 
G. A. S herwin, '36 111'\t'r attunrled the~e reception~. 
H. T. Anderson, Jr .• '38 
K. D. Eastman, '36 
JUN IOR EDITORS 
C. E. Leech, '3& 
R. A. Lan&e r, '36 
JUNIOR FEATURE EDITOR 
Carleto n W Borden. '!16 
R. jordan, '37 
H . N . Pie rson . '36 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
RE PORTERS 
) . B. Sutlllfe, '37 
TERMS 
Pe rry P C'la rk. '3G 
H . Mlec~kowski, ·~ 
' Subscrip tions per year. 12.00 : s ingle cop ies. 10.10. Make all cheeks pa yable to 
18usine.!l.<t l\lanager. Entered as second cla ss matte r. September 21, 1910, at the po~~t office in Worcester. Mass .. u nde r t he A<'t of Ma rch 3, 1897. 
All subscriptions expire at the close o ( the college year. 
THE H EFFE R NAN PRESS 
Wo rces ter, Mass. 
CONTRIBUTORS TO T liiS ISSUE 
F W Planke~, '37 
11. I Johnson , ] r., '37 
R. 13 J nrciRn, '37 
C P P ier<'e, ':17 
C. D. Chadwick. '3i 
DEAD OR? 
11 II. W ilson, ':l" 
W .I llownrrl, ':!, 
Prof. Herbert F. 1' a )• lur didn 't "h:t\'t•1 hi ~ to ngue in his rhcek" when he wrote 
'that editorial fo r the .. h turnal" ani! tlw ,\lumni ,\ .. ,·oclatio n will favor tho<:e 
' pchola rs applying wh.o ha,•e athletic ahility The all-importAnt problem will lie 
in Leeping them in Tc<'h once the,· hn,·e arriv.:tl The fruit<t nf r:etting out 
~landing athlete~ will he wa~ted if the}' nrc Onnl.crl out of ~rhool after a ycnr 
Tt might be compared td plan tin« a tree nr1d t hen l'utting it o fT nt the •npling 
~tage before the fruit tlas !'fllched mutu ri ty 
rt Lo; going to req u ire the diplomac\' of a state$lnan to cnrn• the mattt>r 
throug h . The fa.culty won ' t consider letting u p nn a man in das.~ even if he is 
an athlete and they shouldn't. But o n the other hand, in their efforts to plav 
fa ir t hev m1ght lea n a little wa)' barLwnrds ami lean on these men which will 
he even wo~e T t.'<'h 'lllill be wa tched nel\l yeor like n hawk wntehe11 a chi('ken 
ll\' prnctit·nlly ever)' t•ollcge in t he rountr}' The~ men will hnvr to gl•t ~oo<l 
marks to JUstify the policy which ha~ J)11hlieh• heen adopte(l. 
T he re is only one woy to n~sure l he s tay of the~e men and at the ~nmc time 
have t hem aequiri ng ~:ooct marks a ncl the plan will require the rooperation of 
the fal"'ulty Any tendency o f the sturlent·nth lete to let h is ''ork ~lidt> mu~t 
I t i;. known to even·one thnl our P resident IS 1rne of th~ bu~iest num in the 
r·it)' lie is active in mon r impurtant affair~ in arlrlition to his innumerable 
dulles l'onne<·ted with the ~chon( Xow it wnuld recm that if Prexv as kind 
enough to give up hit; time in orrte r that the ~tm1ent~ might het·r1me better 
acqu~inted with him, it falls upon the s tudent. to -:how thei r apprcc1atinn of 
this kindness by taking aclnantage of the nppurtunitv aiTorrlerl tht·m These 
reCCJ>tion& alii() give the hludcnts an oppnrtuni t v ttl meet their in,truC't!Jr~ olUt 
uf the dn~R·ronms. I t iR intt•re~ting to see tlwm in ;t different a tmu~phcre 
Other a C' Iivities will keep many student~ frum Prcxv·~ receptions hut t iH>sc 
whn are nhle to a tlenrl shcl\l ld rio so H is important that we ~<hould knnw our 
Pre~irlent and it is certain that we enjoy knowing him 
LmRARY NOTES II ~----------------------~ 
Sfleudty Speculation. n huCJI.. In-
J ohn T Plvnn, ha o; been added to the 
llm ntnn II all Lihrnrr This volume 
•-!ouw~ tht lflet·ts re~ultlllll from \'arious 
udl\'1111" co( Hoc•!.; t 'lt'hOilllt'' Thi-; 
l~twl, clull with tht unplcments, 
nwthocl,, trorumir (unl'linn~. and 
rc·nwrlil'' for spt·tuln tion Th~ invC!'· 
tir.:ntiun~ of the !'ennt.e Bsnldng nnd 
Currency ('ommis~iun tug(• thcr with 
the ~t'<'Uri ties Ac t are rlis<'ussccl in ex· 
pinna tory detail. 
TZOB COUNCIL MEETING 
The Tc('h Coun<'il nwetin~t whi<'h 
was M' hcfluled In he held Monday, 
Drt·cmht>r :1, wa'l not ht> ld hl·rausc 
the r<' were no t ennu~h members pres-
ent fCir a <Juorum T n hold o meet· 
in~: 1 t '" neccl'Sary t.u have ten stu · 
clent" nnd two facult)' m1•mhcrs pre$· 
ent Since •>nly eig-ht stnrlcnts anrl two 
r:l<'ulty mcmher~> were prcRcnt the 
mt'llt<nl{ roulrl not ht> h<• ld I L ~ecms 
that the SC'hl!duJe or lht• St~tr lcn t s \'llll· 
llkt wi th the time of thl' mcchng 
!:inrc this is the 'C<'nnrl meeting this 
rcnr whit•h wa~: no t held hecau~!' a Men nf the t ype who think that their quorum wos not pre. ent 
athletic proweSl< i~ the llup rcme mnlt<'r ha\"1• nn place at T ech oncl the,· will 
he checked immerlintely h >· the fat·ulty 
immecliattlv be weerlcd o ut. WE DON'T \VA;.IT Ar\Y TRt\~I P i\TIILETES 
fl u t if a scriou.~ !lludt•nt, '~ho is out for n th lotills, be~inN tn slip, whnt will I I{' 
tleme? This is where. !he (ncul ty will be t•alletl in to hdp 
They ran C3ll in l he•t' m e n a nd ~:in. tlll'm an hour or two of tutoring C\'Cry 
n nce in awhile duri1\K l~ <t:a<tun Tht-n• ore t•nnu~:h men in ead1 department 
R. R. FARES FOR 
STUDENTS HELD 
TO FORMER LOW 
In \"H'I\' •• that it ~eems like a wn~le 
(I) tin"' II• tot·nd a fine !-.und:l\' after. 
l•"•n mul-.ng up thl! patJf•r llom·e\'er 
in ',,.,, ul tht "taff"s <im·erc ctTort~ to 
make thi, th<· he<;t wecl-.1> un the llill, 
i t ''"' dt·e·ido:tl tu gin: "yuusc ltli\'S" 
'1>11'\tth ing to start the lire with one 
nf thc~c 1.'<•111 morning~ .\t lea'<t, it 
,,·ill tht.n l>c •·read" all onr 
lh thl' tunc th1~ i~ printcol rush weet.. 
' 11l ha\1 tal.cn it$ 11111 nn the sleep 
an I ):(Uucl nature uf all truo: and W<>rthy 
fralcrnitv men , E\'eryhody got up or 
w~rc drag~t.:cl out uf bed in tho clark 
on Thur-dav muming tu s tart the most 
hchpitahle week or the year ( lue thing 
tu he thanklul for, howc\'er, is the lack 
of lm.•al.ia<t rla tc~ this 1·ear Thert is 
n ''""" whu cloe~n't apprct'ia te heing 
altlc· t11 1111 111 l>t•d a n e"tra hour these 
I nlcl m .. rnill)(< One thing or note that 
hnultl lw l'ummen tecl 11pnn thi~; }'t.'nr is 
t 1 <' ~;,,., nf m ud-slinging whit•h be· 
11 o ndurlt•ol on Page 5, l'nl I I 
,, that it woulcln 't re"Ull in hartbhip ~>ll nm· nne man ami they would all he 
duinli t heir bit Tt will have tc. he nn elahnralt' ~v$t;:m with po--thly o weekly 
check· UP on the men un till' sQuad nncl c ht•rt> \\ill nlso hnve w Ill.• ~ome one whn 
1\ ill a r range fu r the Lut.nrin~: \\'ork sud1 u ~ I hi" mnnol he left tn any s tudent· 
mnnogcr It will call fur t he coopcru~ion 11f the 1\thlctic Jhsndnti(ln and the 
appointment nf some n•,p on lrihle per~un tu hantlll• the mnllt•r 
tlwught with the A A 
\\'t lc.·nn• the 
U. S. and Canadian Roads Em-
phasize Safety, Comfort and 
Convenience 
Tht• •·c nllcgt Spccial" l,trc~ wh1l'h 
tht• r.tilr•wls uf th~· l'nit.·ol ~t.t tt•s nnrl 
.~. uuula initiated m·cr n \'t':lr UR•• ha' ,. 
By Long Di lance telepbone, a sales executive 
recently f'covered" more than 153,000 milc:S in 
three hu inc~:~s (lays. H e spent a total of e ight 
hourll in tulkiug with his agent in 194 cities -
using cque nce Call ing Service. 
ON ATHLETICS 
lw:t•n \\r\' mut·h npprt•twt<•ll hy Mn· 
rlt•uts .tl " II\ the iantlt v nnrl qnJh 111 
1 
all •••llu.lliunal in'tltutulll' I t is a 
n•o·.,gnithUI '" the rnilroad~ nf tlw im 
The gO\'erning huclv here at Tech i~ the Tcrh Council. 1 ts makeup cono;ists 1111 11' 1 1 ravel 1111~in~ ~ in l'nnnt>,•tion 
. . . '"'h tlw < ltt<'flttnnal 1ntlu trr anel thrir 
nf the pn·qdent, \'ll~ "'ret Hltnts, past pre•1dcnts and mcmher" at large of various 1 . h • _ c t·,trc• \ct ' ... pt·rntl· "1t ... t\trlt nt~ . cln~ses. The prestdent. of the vanouo; sodl· tie~ n~ .\.S ~I E. A I !-; g AS.\ E The inch\'iclual c-umfMI rnnvcnicnt•t• 
and s .kcpt Cltcmi't ~. ].hl· h~a(l uf the nthltllf I'IIUOCII, ~ ('". ~la•qut• \lu,i<'al .mol •nfct\ nf the sturltnt in tr:l\'ellin~ 
1 .\ swl'iatJun and the cditor·in-duef of the " P"tlcller and the 1\' E\\'S nnd al<o hv rnil. ( rnm llomc t•l ~~ ho"l. has hc.en 
' twn memiJcr~ of the Jla C'ully. Tha t i~ rm•crs the entire •rope nf the leaders llllnt·nscrl "' er 11 period of H•ars 
r I ·h 1 • 1 1 · 1 . . ~tarkt•<l itn t)roveoment in t•quipnwnt nnrl 11 t le M oo ~~ 11 mo~t n •vwus. lut tlw qn<"t"'" an<rN, whn c " the trouble . 1 . 
· h h 1 1 llmu· st• 1ctlulc• an· 1111port:mt pro~re•· Wit t esc enrler~ •il·t tnc·tllrs 
The cuuncil tric,s tu mctl t'Vt'n· twu \H<·k~ nncl ''hen tht• wore! tm:s llo me<•t l'h~ "r 'nllegt> Speeial" (nre " one and 
~~ U'"ed t.hat IS \lo'hat is O\l!llnt. Por th(' H•a,on'" ret·urcl nhout five notirt'~ for (JII(•thir<l ,.f onc·\\'3\ lir,t·<'la" iarc for 
mectin11 have been '~'ut:•l by the recn tar\'. Out of the~ fhc attempts onh·,thc. round trip ancl qtop-o. nr• ma,· he 
' thret have been ln~itful ami only t ht n hr WIUIIIIK until I 3S to I 15 \\'here :1\'tlllt·ol .,f cluring a tt·tHlal pcri•~<l en 
. _ . . , . ruutt• gom!{ ln or n tunung fro1rn col· 
the trouble hes 1~ t1 QU<l~t•nn . can 1t he till' cl:.y an1l t1me •c t fur th<' nweting? 
1 
lc•gf' 111 sd1nol 
Th is serv ic· • t•nablcs ub cr ibc r to place with 
tbe Long Oi , tao t·c operator any n urnh cr of t•all8 
on wLi<·h I hey wi::.h to talk consecuth·ely. Con-
nections nrc <·omplcled 
rapidly with u minimum 
wait between ca lk 
Sequence Calling is 
ju l one of the many 
servi ces d t'VC' I o p•·d to 
gear the tcl('plaonc more 
and m o •·e tlos cly to 
bu inc n t•<·d . 
Why net vl\il your 
fol~, tonigh• by 
rel .. phon.,. 2 For a lor 
of ~o>leo,ure at borgarn 
rot~\, use \fotion- t('l-
,rotion •e• vice ofiPt 
fl 30 P M 
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BASKETBALL SEASON OFFICIALLY 
OPENS AGAINST STATE TEACHERS 
I \\'mthro I' .sntl \ ,,. ~:Lhnsmn ut l.cin:s· .111d 11 W< II l..n11wn athktit• pc.ll<t•r Will he prc•-enl nntl hring (riends 
t.Lr t 0 11 the sc:~nn in good t< r he tilt• .:uc t ~tud~nts .1 re cn titlt cl t•• S(l .l "; (t I 
(,1 foi II 'I r.Ld; nus11t r.1ls ~"l'h•Hnon s, Ruh• rt attencl to H~tcn It• tl•e l'l>l'akt r 
'•·••c. Edt\ .trcl llut(h, ~l.LIIIt r 1.11 ·'" 
The Tecb Squad Looks Promhing With ... ix Experi(nccd Men on 
the Squad from Last Year 
1111 ~nmucl "CIII'<l\\ l're<hmcn, 
• .1rl~ Ht•lllll, R .. l.ut :-\1mmn, luhn 
{nnk, l:tliJCrt ,\ •h<lt'll, l.llllt~ lrvnw 
I ru11k c.,kn~·· Ho.nt ~luuls,:a (, 
.dd :\1.- \ndrt" \un 1<111 I ••lhn and \\' 
h.un ll ol•·"rnl CVT. SUK K \ S, N011F.IKA \ ~0 
S\ E\ SON S rA~D OUT IN PRAC· 
11CE ~E SIONS 
ll.unptun I 01111. Ru !"Wtll<t>ll ol 
\\' ·r•· t.-r 1 lana \\'oud\\ar· 1 1 11 ,111 I r1 •luu.111 numcr.1l• I • th.dl. GJ!loe rt 
hd 1. \ 1 .md :\l.mas.:• r \\'slls.un \\' \ h" ll, l<t• h.snl I nllrt \\ .Lrrtn I>;~ vi>. 
111.111 •••• \nni •tuam R!d:.Lfll l'lh•lll \' •nn.m c.amadlt 
'I' he 1·ar•it ,. <o~<'n:r tn<i.:uo.t ,1 ,1, \'nh·cl h•lm I;, nn.un Rn~:•·r Grant .\lien 
!Ill' T .... h h'"'Jl~h·rs p!n< thl'ir .,1,,n. 1., 1 arh•' Bt•roltn 111 1 all J{iHr, lrwi- l~11ll < I hf, tnn l"- l•hn •Ill g,,·r.-tt 
in): !:•llllt' uf I ht• 't'~l I Ill II i th ~I :lit' II! rand Ill \\'llfl't Sll·r, !I ill c'l,nJ,. 11f l'n tr• l ,t'oll h, ((~dl.ln( J.n J..ll • f'ol\\ ard ~:ll\ t..!J, 
,.,.,1,J11'r" 1, ll••J.:l' ~11lurolnv nis.:ht J), •• vi<·w, llcrh t~n<:kslln ttl I'.Lil Ravt:r l suh n l uul•nt.~n and R• ·~··r \ ""''1: 
nmlotr t:t c"oa dt lli~·ler hu~ mad, the Jl nunlhm t~urnbnut ul lndhm, \\'ill\' ""'''11 • Rnl~<·ll \hlt, l'alll lh• rlo(s~rtom , 
timLI ntt uf ti ll' "lttad nnd hn" d inrletl llchd c,f ~nuth (~\a"h•nhurv I ~<nn , '\,.ron;ln lluuh•l. l lnnnlcl lltowt•, !•ran\, 
the rt•mainin).: )!roup into \ursitv :111!1 \\',! Ill r I lull uf ll 11ltlt n, !'lint l.t·•·• h of I h•nJ.. u t • ){u ... • t·l.l lt·nnull(s, .luhn. Law· 
Ju!llor l'nrsi l\' Bill .\~p. n111tmn of the Sprin~:lidrl. \\'illiam :\lt-l"n" .. r Sprina n•n•·• l uhn ~lllll.:•· tt. Rnht•rl ( l Hricn, 
!1'.1111 Ill IH:IIl <lill t'OUl'h the jlll'\'I'~S 11.-ld, luhn :tlml!-!cll " ' \\\·sl Sprtn~•· H"ll' r :-,qllm• l<nvltHIIIol luhmtn, lh rnn 
this vt·a r Tlw \ 'afsll ) ~quad has lll'ltl, ll11wnrt1 Osbnrn ,,, \\' llro't·s t1·t .1nd \\'il•llll Hllll Hkhnrtl ~lunson 
plcntl' uf t''~ IWtLcnn:ll nl.tl<•rinl this t'harks l'ullt·r ul ~pnn.:fald 1'1<·, hlllilll 11lh tt.un llllllll'r.tl" 
1uor nnd nnll(lt litiun is J..t·tu lo r t'ldl Cru" l'~>unlt ' " \\' K11111HHHI t:r.an I unnn \ll•·n, .Juhn lln,ki~. gycn•ll 
pu:1tiun nn thl' tcum. Thts );il'<'· n J.:<'f ul \\'nr<'l"•kr aut! \ I " "''"' ul l.t .It' h. 1111111 II an •' \n~:•h• :11 ,•11•~ nncl 
pwnll'lll){ nutloul; fur the 'ea~•nl and ~nl\1\'f\ illc :-\ J ~~·''"II \\hit in~: 
\\ 1tlo a \\l·t•l.: l,•fl tu prm ti•·c bdorl th~ I'm<' I oull l f\ ·' \\' " the nunur l lu uo11111.tl 1'.111 'l">rts bantlll<l "ill 
hrst ~:arm· the L·ll~itli'Crs ~huultltkvdnp ,n,is,:ma Ruh~rl I h:bt ,,{ l ',hriol):l,l lot lit hi in ~.llltur<l Rilcv 11.111 '"' :\lun-
a lla<lw '"mhinatiun f..r the clpcllin;.: Frank 1 "''·'IIlli ul \\'on ·stcr, 1'.1rll ol.l\ c\t lllllJ.:, llL·n·mlocr li . us vnlccl 
tilt 111-rs.: tr" 111 uf \\',,rll<hr. lam• l niw· lol t hl' 1111111111 \f,·ml>..rs uf the F.lll 
Joe ~ul;a4.;us, "<tar ~:unnl mul1aptnin •l \\'u ln'"lt·r Th,· >lurt \h h.ml1\ ,,{ l· l•.,r ts tt.om \\Ill l~t itl\·ittcl l •l nttcml 
cll·<l ul thi• n·ar's t t·am ha.; funnel it 
po,•ihlc to re t urn w the 'fJuatl ami tht' 
J.:i"C" tl •c tcnm a mm·h hri11hh r nut· 
lt~•k lur the l'~' ""'· 
E1 t:n• man om the ''lUtHI is li~:htmg 
hart! lur n pusotttttl anr l t na1·h Bis,:ler is 
I'Utling the ~IJilarJ t hr<IUJ.:h SCillW nit:;· 
gc•l Jlfill'lll't' dnlls in nn ••llurt to 
••n~o:lc ont n 11onnm~: hn• l'mltlnna!tun 
lnhnlll \urt·il..a, .1<11: ~n~ asl<n<, :nul 
t'lwrltt• Smtth han· all hurl prt•\inus 
\'ar~tlY cxp• ri1.•ru·c and .!Tl' cloin){ li tw 
WtJrk Ill the llll.lft( pU~I(IUII S D11'k 
~lun~m1 und Paul l l~·r)!,trum, freshman 
matt·nnl, art• :;huwinl! 1111 n•n· wt•ll on 
the fmwarrl line flnlt. llt•nritJ..~, ., , ss 
muking n qlrtlllJ.: hi1l lur fo rward ngnin 
this r~ar. a uri I T\'JIIJ.: Hnlll'l1~ r ha~ l>t•(•n 
nit 1\'Ccl f r• 1111 the lt:wk rnu rt wurk to u 
forwnrcl Jl IS lllOII C:ruhkvskn~. !\ Ill' \\ 
rumcr, i" ;ol«l wurJ..utJ.: fur .1 pmitiun in 
the lurwarrl hne ~lnr'h l>nn11 ami 
:-\urm S1 l:ll~un arc )umpins.: at l'clllt r 
t lti- \'t'ar. Tlw lineup h.l ~ l >Cl' ll -hift•·d 
l:<lll~lanth· in nnlt-r tn di ,.,1\.t·r 11hnt 
lil'e men 1 an (uncti•m l>t·~t a< 11 unit 
The rnt·n nn the ~ctunrl OfL' howing 
line ~port t and with th1 ~uppor l uf the 
stlultnt h•JII\' tlw t~·;un ltuuhl han· n 
hanm·r H·a nn thi' vo·ar. ~~~ k•t'~ all 
tum uul an<! J.:in tht·m a J:<~<•l 'L'n•l 




Fall Banquet Will Be Held in 
Sanford Ril.-y Hall 
Oec. 17th 
1'\\l'lll \'•'1' \1'11 majnr let ter" wrre 
a11ardccl Ill the llllnunl fnll mee t ing of 
tht \\'on'l''le r Telh .\thlcllr 1\•qx;in· 
ti 11n la't wccJ.. 'I he mnnugcrs nnrl 
~~~~,,t.'ln l mn nngcr· or the ncx t fall'~ 
ltl3.j h•ntball .mrl ~oc...-cr teams were 
clt·rlul llllcl minnr letter, and dn~~ 
numeral" were awarded 
Ru~:.r \\' Brun: uf \ \'csthoro "oil he 
the 1935 (nuthall manager " ith C'nlch 
1.) Hammond nf ~laplcwood, ;\ J , nod 
Rolaml 0 Farrnr of \\'ur<:c~tcr, II' a~· 
~~ ~ta.nt managers The manager of 
nt·"t year·~ ~occer t t>nm will be \\'iJ. 
linm C llla utc of Will imnntic, ronn .. 
nnd his n~'i N tnnts ore to he j ohn 11 
rhopman of Rwosnp~cot ~. nml Al ric II 
Po well o( \\'orccste r. 
Tho~c who gain t>d the foo tba ll "W " 
arc· 1\l C'nntor o£ :\lattapnn, jorl C'nrl· 
•on o f \\'o rce<ler, J nckic C:crm nin or 
Worces ter. Roger Grant of Kennebunk, 
~lc. Plovcl ll illhard of Seymour, ronn., 
llnrold john~on of Dedham, Roger 
Law ton of Springfielrl, Thomns :lie· 
~ulty of \\'orce~tcr, Mnrshnll Onnn o£ 
Sharon, l'a , William ~lio:cve th o( 




\VILL BE HIRED 
Gatt- nt the Uasketball Gum<'~ 
to De \\ t' ll Cuarded 
\t the Ia t mt' IIIII: ul IlL· \\'un ··~ h·r 
'< h \thlet'•• l'oun t il 1t \Ills vntt~l lu 
hot< th l,;,•t tnkt· r h•r the n<lliiiiJ.: l•n,. 
kcthall ' t·n o n ,\!1 stu•h•nl. \1 ishlllj: 
Ill ,otU:nd tilt' g;llll<' 11111~t pn••t•nt t hl•ir 
tit l.,• t tu th, j:ll1<•m(·l1 tu l1c Jllllldll'tl 
.11 t'lll 'h ganw and ft1r 110 reason will 
a man It<' aii' ''H'tl lu J.:U iot lu tht• s.:cum 
Wl\h<~ul llfi'H'u t ing his lsl'kl't 
l 'umplinwntan I il'l,l'lN ll lll~t h1 ,., 
,·hnns.:t•l Ill tlt< tluo1r with pH\ uwnt uf 
Lu\ \u 'L't'urt :111 ndmi"illl l lll'kt• l An1· 
twll t losuntl in th<· h.u I< o{ u t hrn 
t I .111 tlwor tl\IIH'r" w11l I'<' lnl-••n up a nd 
tb, ••IIIH'r llill h:l\c 111 f11rlcit th~ 
ll\'k<'l 
E. E. NOTES 
\II is noll l>eer an.! ~l<tltles in re. 
~ .Lr• h nc·c·Hr•lin.: to Me«~r.<. \\' ebher 
""' n .• " nt~t•rt av far (rom it. 
I .1ke. (nr !'"•llllJllc, their lao;t field trip. 
n ... ,,,t(, l·ml lhL·tr ncru~sary junk Cor 
"''·''"fltiJ.: wan• inH nsttic~ all n icely 
~~l np 111 n paMurc down nca r Purga· 
tor}' whcn. without any \\ liming, a ve ry 
mm h in tcrt>~'t1:tl rmv a nd her boy 
fri•·ml hnve into view, nncl set n course 
clt•nd fur tht• apparatus. It ditln' t take 
lung fur MrR. We hher's fa vo rite son 
w <1<-ciclc t hnt if he dallierl lnng t here· 
nhout11. he m1ght he in the way, so 
W<•lllll'r tnnk himself he nrc Ol'c r lhe 
ll <'ll fl''t ~>tone wnll. That left Daven· 
pnrl ns chie f or pnrly, hut j u~ l Ill; he 
\\ l\'1 n lmut tn h:o11d in his resignatio n , 
tht• thumll•ring he rd put o n the brnkes 
ami, t•oas ling up lo the tripod, gnve 
th~ nutli l t he oncC·!l\'e r in a mnoner 
iutlot·•H•n~ tha t t hc1• we re nnly Cool 
in!{ 
'ltdt·t' 1•11 alunuu will (.,. "" -rth• at 1'ht partv t lwrt uo;scmblcd it~ctr to. 
I J.:<'lh•·r again nnd wen t o n with lbe l"-~llunl:" is uur tin<t ~:nmc ~ .. kt II '11ndudcd un Page I, Cnl 31 
In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
is used. 
The Well man Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipesmoken. 
... it gives tbe tobacco an ex-
tra flavor and aroma 
. .• it makes the tobtUco ad 
right in a pipe-burn 
slower attd smoke cookr 
••. it makes the tobacco milde.• 
•.. it leaves a dea11 dry ash 
-no soggy residue or hNJ 
in the pipe bowl 
LJGGE'JT & MYBRS TOBACCO CO. 
TEC H NE WS 
1 111~ nnperlt'l' t tluck<s b to\ c.'!. It ha« 
l~en fuunrl that n nr) flllBII amount 
ut the K"q ((101%1 endured three to 
ix ho1ur< per rla\' for a H'ar nml a 
hall has nn notin:ahlc con "'flU ·nt:e!l 
hut larJ:cr t'OIIl'~ntrntion Hl 01'( I for 
.. spo~ure• cxt<·edin~o: um hour or ·h• rl••r 
expo<ure• :H I igher tOill't'lltrntions 
JnU\' ('llU 1C ,jd;ne '• lllll'(J.nS('IIIU Ill.'~ nr 
even rleath 
Th<· " ll•><>lamll< ' testl•r permit~ the 
•·s t imat ion • l 0 I to I ,.~ l'o in le•s than 
a minute II\' ,-ompari<on of the ~haclt• 
r1f l'•1lnr :;ccurl.'cl in the upparr.tu!l with 
stunrlarcl rotors It 1 an nl<o he m!'cl 
or r arhon monuxi•l~ nmrcntr:ninns 
much lc~o; thnn 0 l (~ The aCII\'~ mn 
tcrinl cun~i<t'< of J:rRIIUlnr pumit·c.· stunl' 
mpn:gnull.'d with n mixtun• uf imli1w 
ncntoxirle n11tl tm11in.: '<lllphmit• ariel. 
1 ~ i ~ ~en led in smull gln '<H luhe~ which 
are broken nt the t l ps for the tc~t. 
Thc~l' on: in ccrtcrl in the.· main in,lru 
menl, whit h <'Un'iqs of n tuhc of 
ac ti1·ntc.•d .. hnrc·nal. thmus:h '' hirh the 
ga·c~ nr<' dra" n, nnrl a ruhlwr hnnr-1 
hulh The t•hun·oal n mnn·s all l:ll!le~ 
December 11, 1"' 
in\'cs ti~:ntion upon the cnu~c or de-
terioration in cooler stornge, that is, 
sc .. ra.:e nbo,·c t he freezing point-par. 
ti< ulnrlv the injurie'' due to bacteria 
mnltl•l :11111 oxidatton n£ the tolorin~ 
mattt r a~ clqwnrlent upon temperature 
humirlit\' ancl nir m otion. ' 
Tlw paper also rlc;cribed Dr Ewell's 
wn n·nnt inve~tigation~ The vnrious 
methnrl~ of retarding deterioration we.re 
l<·<l'r ilterl the conclusio n being that 
tht• •ml\· prarticnl ~olu tion known at 
the pre.,cnt time i~ the U"C of proper 
:unnunts o £ mnne Cor proper rlurntions. 
SENIOR CIVIL D IGGINGS 
(Cont inued from C'ol 11 
Stnr" C'nn her and "Pia~·boy" Goosher 
are surely tnking the civil course seri· 
rmslv II don't blame them 1 .... why, 
prnyers are snid eYery nite only for 
one purpo~e ... c:an you guc~s ? 
"Hl'ware o f the Ides o f March" is ex. 
t>rr~~NI ns "13eware of your Hides or 
vou'll ~{arch" • ... I hope all prayers 
tire answered ..... 
SOXS 01~ ALU:.I~ I frrm the 01 r s tr•am whit·h t·oulrl cau "<. 
l .cft to n'.,ht Rno,tTorrl, nerr_\', Leckie, Gricllc•·. llnnlt , Sawtell I hit-1... Onvi•. I 
· " ',... ' a ruwtinn •imilar tu r arhun m onuxir e :.lun~on. llarn'"· llavnes. ,\11<-n 
"!'nmmv'' is inviting the civilite.s 
rlnwn to his lntcst novice in Webster, 
the Airport [nn . .. Rpeaking of Inn, 
we all ha\e henrrl or the Indian l nn 
in llrnr ulrl Webster ... and as "Snm" 
t•nme R)'ing out , there was an Indian 
nut tie's quite p opular Cor forget. 
tins.t to ~hut the exhnust valve of the 
wt·•~hing tank, in the experiment 
proper of the CentriCugal Pump .... 
(how l.(tttx! n£ a Ruesse r arr you ?I 
anrl s:ivc n fal'c tr't The ruhher bulb 
Twelvl' alumni enniUrRHCd th1•1r •nn~ to enrnll The ~o:rnncl.ons sht~wn 111 the pi<·ture nrc rii~t·harge~ throl')(h thr lloolnmitl'. 
J,urian 11 Allen I Prnf C ~1.. '9-1 . Ralph L BerrY IL 11 • ' Ill , l 'arl~lc ;II I h1l·k IG E l'hangmg It from light s:m,· to blue or 
' 131, \\'nrren 11 Da\'is, Jr (W II. '021. Allen II Gridlc1, Jr L\ II , '131, Gt·nrge E llantl green owinl.( tu lih<'rntwn of IOdine h\ 
IE. A. ' J() I, Juhn (' llnr\'e~·. Jr 1J C. '(»!1, llnwartl \\' lla \nt-s ( II II . '071, R \\'illiam the o xi<latiun of t·~~rhun munmdrlc when 
Lecki .. II \' ' Il l, Richard G :\lun~on IF. G ., '121, Edwnrd i\ ~awtell I ll P .. '0 I, nncl 1 1 ' the lattl'r ~"" i~ prcsc.-nt .\ r11 or st·a e 
Warren R. Spoffo_r_d_ <_R_._o_ .• _'_l_2_l _==~----------...;;;;===- with fi~o:urcs <"llrr~•Jlnnrhns: to tht' f<'· 
;;;;;;;====== =========;;;;.- ======= • t'l<:t.·t•ve J>Cfl'l'lll:lj.tl.'~ oi <·nrhon mon· 
E . E . NOTES ox ide i" ti'Ct·rl .1lon~o~ 'Ide tht• tuht' uf \\'ht·n will " IIor.oehair" lle)•dent 
IC ontinuerl frum Page ~. C'11l 5) 
ln••i••ess nt hand, one man Inking 
nwn,.uremcnts and the other rubbing 
~lnl:ic'<~ nu~e (I ntrodurlions had been 
mad(• hy then.) About the time t hat 
the.• la~t v11 lucs were heing observert, 
IT RUNS. Luc-ien Allt'n, '<Ill of Pruf l''harlcs ~I .\ lien, at the throttle nl h1~ 
1910 Autocar. 
I \\'chhcr, ngnin scminR disaster, looked 
tlrllll lt cl hl St'l! :\I nzie's hoy friend a!l 
di>·:l.,tcr persnnifi('fl, approac-hing un· 
rkr n full head nf steam. There was 
nn fooling thi< time. One grnhhcd 
thu uppnrnlus, the other the tripod 
nnrl hoth broke for the fence, with the 
rlrumming of hoofs in their ears. Well. 
the huvs are still in our midKt, dcclar-
in)l 11 pour taste tn wear red neck ties 
d•m n nn the Cnnn 
u~ "1th tears (how many ll. The ~hip 
u( Ca tc is reaching its 13/16 gool pnsl.'l 
nnd the e:1ptnin is aboul lO warn the 
fc:w mi•heha,·ing pnsscnger!l to corrccl 
thl'ir hahits or their end will he nt the 
II 16 point (pardons to P r.x.y l 
Tht l'i\'iliH:s rcrciving twn l's ou~ht to 
wt•:tr red tics . . . . 
Hut then the -;how must go on. stl 
the Mnnsourers. with their rlt'•i~o:n•, 
quizzes and fast honer~ Prof Roll~; 
Rny«• sta t.es that Power iN the rote of 
•lnin~: work, nnd Ponum odd<~ PtiiTrr 
is the rn tc of cnt<'hins: up on hi~ hnl'k 
I work, whe reas Runintlu.>clitt·hcq i~ the mil· or rloing ad vo need wnrk . . The I ~11-nrlcrnc~<; rnt io o r Jnncwib Kntlov i• 
72 inC'hes tlividerl hy Ill inch<'!! with a 
unit C'Omprcssive ~ Lre!ls ,,r four tnp~ on 
the rlomc plus one kirk in his romp 
Stcpht>n~on'!! foorl depn•it. (Rub-
1" r Bi'lld no, just n .... ) 
E. E. I nspection T rip 
Lo~an S11 1ft ancl Brigham were the 
rt'l'I JHt·lll~ of 0 Vi•ll by the honorable 
l'lli••r <·lct trit·s on Thur~rtn\• la"t After 
h< rrling nil tht· Ia• I• nntn the top floor, 
n It • ture wns llt-hwred un the hili ton 
:uul I"''"''· ui tht• l'l'lnpanv leading to 
th.ir tllluptum nl () I motive power 
fur 111n1 him•<t. nnll ~··•u.• ratiun nf their 
"" n powt'r, nml thtm the gt1ng wen· al 
lowed tu ,,.,. for thcm~cl\·es 
Tlw trip 1t~clf wns without incident. 
''' tiiH' sat tlomn in any ~:Juc. ns might 
he c.•xpt•rt<·tl ur hopt•tl for. There was 
t lw 11' 1101 hyNtcrc~i~< lag, ns ROme of 
tlw htt\'S tmiled a hlnrk or "<O in the 
n·rar rtf the <'Stleclition, with lhc <'"' 
pt••· tccl numltt•r ur rni<ling par tie..; 
swru1ptn~ clown upnn ull ungunrdccl 
"'"·t•lntlC", '•'t.'tiiHI hnncl anrl othcrwi~e 
Tht' '"General," Roger r.rnnt, 2i0 P11uncl 
Pre~i1lcnt uf t he 1-'n•o;hman t 'Ia~-
llut "hnt 1:"''" up mu~l romo: do•\ n, 
,,, Ill 11111!' all tin· port\' n~ain gatherNI 
111 tht " rc<•t•pliun room. and lw 
11\lllll'ruu~ tritl~ uf the large·s(·ale dumh 
\\'ho wns the disheartened Tec.·hite \\,ait~•r l.tht:lt•d "1-:lc\·ntor" eventunlh 
GER"AtNF. A~O SWENSON 
HONOk EI> 
Germaine receives H onorable Men. 
tion on All Zaatem Eleven : Swenson 
n&med on All Massachusetts Swed.l&h 
Team. 
J ackie Germaine, speedy Tech full· 
back, was last week ctfven mention on 
the Au oclated Preas' All !:altern 
Eleven. No opponents were (iven 
bertha on the team, but W ebber, T rin· 
tty, Davia, Stewart, and Schaffner of 
Mus. Sta te Ukewlse were liven B on· 
orable Mention. 
'' hu with the bc> <~t !!Uil that hi~ frntcr· fl'ill'ht•d the -tn·t 1 \'ul n fc\\ o£ till' 
·ut\' t· .. ultl offer "uh.,lituted <.'hautTenr· 
n~,: for "\'o flair" Ri.,<o on one Salur· 
l:w aft> The mistre~'l cnn(ront· 
I him with. "f'nnnv Bo,· h111w I I) 
1 ill l'nu dean the t•ar and •lll.'t'Jl it in 
lw in!'irle.' and threw n hrnom nt 
1111. • • I no"" Rrebc kncm• thn l t~r· 
mac >I . Dot, the waitre~s nt the 
1 I ighland Sea Grill, in Conn~ Pouum 
hnt ~he Fimply arion·" thlll rhuhlw 
't·llu\\ who cats with Slapp•omtmon•ky 
•hcrt' .. . !she doesn't shnw it JU<IR· 
lilt frllm the ~'ll'lall rntinn~ f'huhhl' rc· 
<'<'ives). 
ldlol\\~ had IHitt·cl the lnc-k of feminm~c 
puh-hrihu(,. in th1· plnnt. and <O !'Ought 
"'·'''' in lht• ll(•nn• t c-inema . lt will 
I • 1w.arh ,,· \H·ek l>t"fnrc the (lliC'<tinn 
•• loruu~;ht up nl who wok anv nntt> ... 
CBEM NOTES 
I hr,u~;h till 11 c nl the Kmntcull 
Fund lor ti lt' pro~mntiun nf the stuch 
>l ~.mitnry t'ht mistn·, ilw Department 
•I l'ht•mi,tn· has acquired a · llcl(lla· 
11111t" •·urhrtn lllllnnxiclt• t!'sling op· 
paratus 
l'hi' IIIIJ II\r;~tl.- whil.'h wa~ cleYclt1pcd 
Ill I' R llt~nvcr unci ,\. B Lamb is 
u-. •d for lht• !lrtr<'tinn and c~timation 
11 tlw t·arhc)ll monc•x1tlc content of air 
ll uolnmite 
PHYSI CS NOTES 
ohh~:r us with some of his yodelling 
"l'rrc•·hcs (\es. boys. we ha\'e a moun· 
tauwl'r nmun~:,:;t u~ l .... anvwny, he's 
qllitt• a pnol nnrl ping-pong shark 
,\t the Ph~·~i··· C'ullo(Julllm on Tuc·s· !who wnulrln't be niter lh·ing in the 
dav Ot•t•emlwr II, Dr ~la~iu~ will eli~· d0m1 fo r three years anri utili1.ing nil 
r u"s "Thl' l'n,pcrtir!l nf lly st<•rc' i ~ ttf it~ t·onvcnirnC'es?l ... Jlnye we all 
Lonps fnr \\'lak l•'it• lri N" nnd " t\ simplt• hcmrd of the famous fighting lrish1 
anrl ul·c·urnk 'lcthtt~l u£ i\h·n~urinl{ tlw Slt•c·zknwl'ki and Samborsky. ends, 
\'t •lt>l'it ~· ut 1 'a thmlc Rn•·• '' ~on•ika anrl Lusczyaski, lnckles. Goo 
nr 1~,~~·1 1 nf tlw Phvsit••, l>t•p<~rtmc.·nt hn und jod:tiA.es. guards. Wilson, the 
prt·wntrrl n vnpcr at thr annunl mt•tt llH'l'h, t•t•n tcr. etc .... Here's predict. 
in~ nf the t\rncrie:ul Snt·ietv uf l{t in~: s11m~.; happenings about "Dong" 
frig<•rating t·:ngint'l'r" in \'c" Ynrl.. 1\<·11 nnd "Ro What" Mnheln in the 
1'itv 1u1 \\'c.•clnc··rl.w. Dt•t't•mhl• r .itl nex t i-;sul' . before P lea\'eS, let 
The title uf the papt•r IWI• "The l'ooh-r him <.'\~·. \'es'm man. Yes'm mnn and 
S·ura~:e n( Bt•d" I t clr,t·riht:tl rcnnt ' Clh I (o rgot I l .... 
For Students and Faculty 
R a i I Fares 
Reduced 
Y3 
The railroads opprednte the enthusiastic responses of students 
ond faculty to t he "College Specio.l" fares which combine econ· 
omy with the irCat advantoges or rail travel-safety, speed, com· 
fort and convenience. 
If you bouKhl one of the reduced fare round-trip tickets when 
you came to achool this Fnll. the coupon is good returning home 
between D ecember 10 and 25. When coming back after the 
H oliday, be sure to take advantage or this one ond one· third fare 
ticket, the purchase date for which has been extended to J anuary 
16. DiaJlram below ahowa KOing and retunt date$. 
GOING TO SCIIOOL r.ETURN INC FROM SCHOOL 
I-
Round-lr1p lld•el may be Rat urn porllon or t1clcet may be u aeclto H ome Sta• 
tlon durin; a ny o n• or the penocb named below• pw·dmMd al l lomo Sta-
tion du.r·lna any one ol 
lha perl_od_•_ named below• ·l--~.:.:..::...._ -1---~=-----1 C hr1olma.o Sprlnl' 1t34 1935 
Dec. 25, 1834-Jan. 11, 1935 
Mar. I S-Apr. 23, 1935 
Dee. l G-25 
... .. 
Mar, t-Apr. 20 




May 1$-.Jun• 30 
May Is-June 30 
MAy 15-lune 30 
Ooing trip must begin on dote ticket is purchased-limited to 
reach school atotion within ten days. R eturn trip must begin on 
date of vollda11on of ticket by railroad agent at school station-
limited to rl!nch home station within ten days. Tickets good over 
srune route bol h. ways. Stop-overs will be allowed in each direction. 
Tickets &ood in conches, also in Pulhnon cars, upon payment of 
regulnr Pullmnn charges. Bnggoge will be checked under the usuo.l 
rc"ulotions. No certificate or other form ofidentification necessary. 
Roy SwMron, stocky Tech haUbaek, 
wu given a Ont team berth on R olph 
Oolson'a AU Mauacbuaetts Swedish 
Eleven. 
SENIOR OIVlL DIGGINGS 
\·cs'm man, Yc~;'m man, and two 
more Yc!l'm man,, lnuyh we may but 
mnrks mu~t come nnrl leavt' a Cew of 
lh tht• w:t\' \\hat hns llmt '"\'iN 
\listl'r \\'~ tc" that Ourohcr's l\lor~, 
the tlnncin~t tenchcr. went heat! nv!'r 
.1nl lc-. (or nl the t·arnivol Mr 
l'inkel \\'lllinms rvidl•ntlv wns not 111 
.1 Fc hr ){lit humor there .. (whn•nmnt· 
cr ~otcs• di·ln't "(~cw llnirs" ohliRc 
• 1111 with n clante with his five yrar 
plnn' I I rmrdon me. Nel•on I . . . "All 
\lthuugh it is knmvn thnt carbon 
lllllnuxiolt• is ext•ccdingh· poisonous. it 
i n•1t ):l'ntralh· renlited that it i~ 
prc•t,.l t in clangcrou< roncentrntions in 
the ntmo•ph(•re~ n( c·cruin industrie.,, 
111 thr air nf gnra~;c~ in certain portion~ 
TRAVEL • BY TRAIN 
As!uring your comfort with speed 
Your convenience w ith safety. 
NEW ENGLAND PASSENGER ASSOCIATION RAILROADS AND STEA MSHIP LINES 
l('un clu<lt <l, rot ft l ( l'it\' •trrct• nn1l " ' 'en in home< hnv· 
December 11, 1934 TECH NEWS 
llu'<ing wirerl hack thi5 jingle ".\s ~ '' '''m lin).!cmails. hut 11 probably CAMPUS CHATTER H,lr. Tou la:1 I lor th<' ",\ce" he is only CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
NOTES To Your Pkaclin~; That \c•l.:ate Will wnulcl he 'll\.Hter tu lonl.; lor tht mn" C\ 1111111111,<1 lwm Page.; :!. t ul ;i• ·• hn-l'lmll plo.~yrr (\\'ell, he rlid gel 
llc l.carlh1g, l Ha,·e a llundred I'm <lll the nurth ~irle of the Ph D. who l11s lctttr 1 
(lr \\' l •. J~:•mings, htnd of the De 
vart nt·nt, attended the meeting of the 
;\ , \ Nk l'haptcr nf the .\lumni As· 
w. twn held on Dec. 6 
\ t tht' weckh· !<Cminar, Dec. 7 Dr 
D I' L'alhane ,poke on "The Chemi~tn· 
0 { J~ut<lpcs nnd Ilea\'Y Water " 
!Jr. (I H Butler revrc~ented the De-
partment at the meetms: uf the ~ew 
En.:land Association of Chemistry 
Tcarhcrs held at the llotel Statler. 
1-rid;\\', Dec i 
<ifolltgialt IDiorsl 
..... o 
~sodattd (£olltl)lnft ~rn• 
The Dean of Clarinda junior Col-
h•gc. l~ichard D. Rowley, i~ also a ~tu· 
dent 111 that institution's freshman 
Not l'\('ecling I lear That the lletas "mk the e)(nmina.tion" One of tlw ~1 . I~ in .. tructors is firmly 
I 
··i•le~ lwin): un~JmrhmanliJ..c is q1dl!· 
unlair f 1 f · i h will Soon Lo<e Their !'tutus ns Prog. \\'11\ tlnoll ~:i:~n' thru" 1111 their <'•>1\\'llll't•rl u t II! need o 1mn n t e 
nnsuc·awhq Please l.et Me Kn1)w, hanl• lhu1 thl!rt· \\.IN lhl' lunu•r "hu ran !\\'~t..,m nn<l has tnl..en up the art of 
,\wl \\'ill Forward the Duugh. .\n wcrs tn lJUCTIC!' at the llrunr,it' hi- l':Jr int•• .1 trtc t•• rail- ,1 lornu Ill'" •·nting rni•ins 
1~1~-:ne II Ted Ilu~ing." oi :\linncsotn Dlinn,·apoli•l showed '1'hc\\·" 1-n' t it a tnu.:h "urld, The )I E dt•Jl3rtment do ~cern to 
'llundrcd ILming Keep \Vire!IIIum· that nn Pill' "tw\ult in a d.1 ' <)f 160 thuu~:h wke a hcatmg hut here's another. One 
muw With Di•astrous ;-.;c"~ Ohio's harl .uw cluuht~ al~lut the truth <lt uf the Prof!! decldcd on the need of 
" • \\'c >C<' II\' thl llt'\\~papcr!- that Tcd1 ~lll:eumhing,'' tnuntcd Colgate. Hus· c\·nlutum and thnt onl" 20 per •·cnt want~ athll'lc~ . This editorial 10 the snm<l 1<1irle rull' instructions for his 
• • 1 1 · 1 of nnulhcr hlrJ.!Il dnss ndmittc<l tlwy class. When not many hnd their rules 111):, wmng t le money, n< V1scr : · Juurnnl" ha' l'crtninh• pul this tWhoul 
had ever ht•nrd of Pontiu~> Pilat\' he said that a good engineer is never 
" I Tell You This to Bring You nn thl' map all over t he country In 
l .h f 1 ·~· h·ch t" 111 t without hi~ slide rule. llowever, he Pain, The Beta's Bet will he llusing's c unt<rn ~crv•-~ w 1 ' " 1 " 1111 :wt. \H' nr<' w;utin(l for \\'niter \\'m 
t t ' the mnn• JT\' ·•f a c •rt~,·n lwun:d there were enough nnd, if the Gain I'm ~orry :\ty Football Erudi· ~ rnn~:t•s 11 • • ' '' v c " ·hell 111 '-'1\" nnvtune in h" \."'iumn " 
l t h l ' ' •~'t f L'~ n a das.~ \\"IJU(cl CM'U<;e him 3 minute, he tiolll \\'ill ('ost You Most of Next c a-~ 3 1 c ""'"~1 ,. 0 "'"'""s w ' 'Thm~:s 1 :\ever Knew Till 1\:ow 
\'car's Tuition." nne t'<trHiunccl fur lln eccentrit hut be· \\'tmc,tcr 'l'et·h has a (oothall team .. woulrl go nncl get his. Iloot mon, 
I I II f \t th h . h r what fun The gnme was played C'olgate lost 
10 to i. A few minutes Inter llusing 
rN'tltvcd this guy surrender : 
uv~o·t II t pr., c-.<or • e t'lg t O In reallt, .. uf l"uursc, n~ cveryhudy 
his urnton•, the mini~ter ~aitl "Thl• knows tlw un~:•nn l cditomnl has hecn 
!'hell hn!l hrokcn nnd the nut is 1:0111'" entire!\· miseunHtruccl. Thore are s till 
DriJ>ping J)<.'nrls tlepllrtmcnt · nn uthlt'ti1 ~dllllnr!lhivs and there i~ Esubl 11hed 18Z I lneorpora1td lg! I "Ctm~:ratulutions. You Uroke The 
Bank t\~ Prognosticotahs We Are 
Rank" l~igned) The Betas. 
ll,1rrv \\'ou<iburn Chose· "1'hc nm· 
uf-the·m•m• product of grndunte st•htK>Is 
1s a" stnndnrdiLcd and inten•hangcahlc 
;~;;, i:f:.::;7<~ui:~u~:;~t t:~;cte~~~: :·;~1 .~:~ Elwood Adams, Inc. 
!:'nt:ntist l~in~tein \\Uultl hn\ c no ex· part fur port, as anv uther rc~ult of 
ammatiun~ Ill his ideal \llliVCrMtv, no ma" prorluniUn" 
flnllin~: of the memorr It would be l'\it-huiM l\lurra\· Outler "Th,•rc nrc 
mt11nh• n process of !lJ)pcnl to the · h 
only eight institutions 111 l c country 
senseN in order to drnw uut flelit•n\e which t•an ri~:htfully t•nll thcmRclves 
reactions,'' he says 
.\nd t'hrio;topher ~lurlt•\', t<)o, !me; a 
~nl'nking su"J1it•ron, nncl '•"'' ao, much 
tu stutlcnb, that '('lo('alled ''extra cur· 
-i,·ulor m li\'lllt''' t'IIUid lx- llln·h fircrl 
·univcr~itit•s'" 
<n bntl an\ "a'· Think ot ReM•nlner 
with nn enrollml·nt n<!nrlv rlouhle our" 
"Dtl\.'" will ilt'Vcr star within t he 
lmdl:l't 1f lw has to huy ~lnmps tu 
rcplv to ull th~ l~ttt>rs he hns received. 
Our s tar .Junior ln('klc clnimR he is 
yuing t~l hnltl out for $120() fnr ne)(t 
1 5~- 1 56 ~ s~ 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools aDd Palat 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnishing• 
cta~s lie is working to ohtnin crcrlits nut tht• w11Hlm' 
for welded construction has re-
sulted m increased strength, uti l-
ity and pcrm.mence. It has hc:en 
adopted for metal furntture, loud 
speakers, refrigemcors, displ:w 
Sll(nS, sheet mc:cal desks, s tainless 
st:ecl barrc:ls, hoes, truck bod1cs, 
a nd numerous o t her article~ . 
\\'cluing ts applic;~hle ro the Wid-
est r.tnge o f m:trenals seed .tntl 
the ferrous allovs alum i num , 
hrass, bronze, und pr.lcrically all 
Other non- ferrous meta Is :wd 
alloys. Welding ls ideal for :tp· 
plic:ttions w h ere smooch , invis-
Ible JOints are oecess:try f or 
enameling. 
in Frcnl·h and Cerman to olHain a Murh·'· ):::1\'i.: n ~muth,•rt•d \ t'l t> of de· 
ma~tt•r's dogree. li~:ht at n lunrhcun nt tho: U nivert>ity 
All students who registered at 
l•'rc,nn SUite College thi' fall were re· 
quin•cl to l'ign a declarntiun of allegi· 
ann: 1<1 the L'nited St.lle~ 
of l\lt nne~ulll (~(inncapuhsl the uthcr 
lt\\ when n prufl!s~ur t(..,,.,nht•cl tht• di£ 
t:rl'llt"<' ht•\wt•• n n univcn-1tv nntl nn 
Ill'·"" no,v(um 
''\ uu have to ~huw impru\'l mcnt to 
Tho opening foothall game defeat ~ct out ur the asylum,' ~aid th(' vm 
i1•r ~utrc Daml! University this year .c!'sor 
wn~ the fir~t since the Chiro~:~o College 
uf l'hv!lidons and l:;urg(•ons won <I to 
11. in ll\!l6. 
\11. Ruth E. llcmt•s, of lltlh•uke. 
\1,1 ., rCilre~nls the thircl generation 
uf lll'r fnmily to enroll a~ a student at 
RarkliiT1• College, her mother and 
l(randmntlwr hoth hnvc gracluntt·d from 
tht• in~titu t ion. 
Snu lh College juniors who recently 
'a•k·rl to pa!<s thetr Jllllinr ''<'nr in 
Prnno c, Ttnly, and Spain, under the 
Smith plan of foreign •turly, totaled 
only :12, a~ compared with &l juniors 
whu went abroacl IMt year. 
\ ,., crt hns applied for membership 
111 the L'nh·cr!<ily of Minnesota (Min· 
m·apolisl hoxing class ;mel after care· 
ful thnu$:ht C'nnch Erl lluislt'l ha~ rlc· 
nolt·rl tho t he will otTer a "brn wn'' 
•·our e for women if enough of them 
ck ire it 
Detroit, Mich 




no•trnit i~< driven nenrlv marl h'• re· 
IJIH'~Is (tlr pa~c;eq riuring the football 
•l'n•on Not the lcao;t of hi ~ dem11ncl!l 
n•lnt• 'rom hi" U\\11 twn ..;un" Tn1nm\' 
anrl ll•ll~·. who an• the mo~l Jlr>J'Ulnr 
hnrs in netroit when fr••thall hnlrl<: 
'"II''· Hut the hlnw-ofi C'al11<' thr other 
''"' "hc·n Tumnw put tilt• hct.: on hi~ 
rnthrr for :l rourle or tkkot~. after he 
nlrr•nrly hac! acquired o hnnrtrut. 
''.\r~n'l )•nu going n little ~trong on 
tht • romplimentarv tirl.et• )" a~ked 
th•• 5Ulior Dorai~ "You (.;nnw we have 
to •nvc n little !<pa«' in tht' ~taclium 
(or the pnv c-ustomers.'' 
'I l<now, Pop,'' replier( Tommy, "hut 
''"II •rc thi~ il! a spccinl oc-cn~ion. You 
~~·e the water boy's brother is in 
f0\\1)" 
llamilton, ~ Y. i\hout a week pre· 
\'i<,us In the C'olgate-Oh•o State game, 
Te•l lluo:ing •poru announcer, in his 
r:~rlio tnlk picked Ohio State to win. 
\n hnur later a rhythmed telegram 
appo·ar~·f\ from Colgate rending this 
w.w. "~ly Dear Mr. Hu!iing : As to 
Your C'hoo>ing that Colgate will be 
I" tng We Have One llundred Dol· 
tar \\'e Arc Not Using, and if You 
Su mi e Your Predicti11n is W ise. Fork 
l'p Your Hundred and We'll Take 
' "'"e Guys. (Signed) The Beta 
ll••u;c, Colgate Universi ty." 
l'ur lwnvcn's sal,c: 
,\( thc Univen;il\• uf .\lnh1111111 n girl 
ha' )ll'l Ulroller( in 3 hOXIIIIt l'tlllr"C 
.\t 'l:urthwestern Univt:r,tlv, the men 
han: Jus t ur~:nm/e<l a l..mtt1nt.: •·uur.;;; 
I t 'nrt of luo(.;s us thou~:h the poht•· 
<'Ill sn~:no·t• Jlrnlt's'IIT~ ma\ ns \\l'll fold 
UJI tlwir tent~ Their vnril'd tlwnrics 
of vnlucs in politics du not Sl'l'm to 
apph• t•> stmlcnt politics At the Uni· 
\'Cr~>lt\' of ~lissouri (Culumhiul slutlcnl 
dcltHH1 200 more voteo; were t'Ml than 
tht•rc nrl' students l.ll;e Ol'\:Urrcnces 
nrc rt.)loned at Ohio St;1l1.: and nt 
:llidu~;an 
Th1.:11 nt ;\orihw~;.lcrn l'n•vcrsitv 
!lhanstnn, Ill /, sl)rnri t \' girls tll'l·idetl 
to stuiT n ballo t llo:oc Thev ~elected (l 
li'l ur names out of the student nrllln·~s 
h•K>k, and used them It"''" vcn• ~a•l: 
unw 11f the names t hcv J m·J..~I( he· 
lnngt·tl to •mnc of tht t·lr<·t inn Judge• 
( lm• emmcnt proh:''<>r at the Uni· 
,·cr~tt\ of wa .. hmgtnn (~t:ntllel wa.• 
~tuwh• frnvin~,: nl'f\'c cnrl<~ 11\'Cr the 
habit thlli C<)•Cds in his closs had or 
t'ltntinunll l' puwtlcrin~t rmrl ruu~:ing rlur-
ing hi~ lt·t lure~ 
...... l>nt olo.~v, he sot nlln n hurldle 
w1th a malt• 'turlent in the front row. 
\t·'<t rln1· thts man rnmt 1n, Fnl down 
pullt·•l uut a ra70r nml 'hnvin.: mug 
an• I slow tv J>roccerlcrl tu In ther up he· 
lure lhr COihtric:tcrl Hutliem•(• 
~!111\t. amn;ring llnds hove <·umc uul 
u£ thl •ix n~or ~tutl\ ul ..,(umtional 
mdhu<ls matlc hy the r'arn•·gic l~ounrln· 
tiun 
1 he student wh<l ranl.(·rl nt the luJi 
•I tla· whnk· list uf 2. On <:xamincrl hat! 
lunkNI ~tcnrlily in rollt•ue, whereas n 
~irl ahout lo recein• 11 magna cum 
'nude fmlcd mi•·cra iJiy in the Pouncla· 
linn lt t, 't:lnrling fifth frnm the hot· 
•om 111 ht'r 'tate. 
Tht lowe-t group of turltnts "a~ 
"untl Ill the c;t·hool' of husin<:~• atl· 
·nint tmllun, although men :mrl women 
~urlying to be teacherA hnrely pulled 
thcm•cln·s ahove the ground floo)r 
i\ l larvnrd University lrnmbriclge, 
~Ia•~ I philo~nphr profe•'flr wa!l point· 
in~t hi~ lecture-room barb'l at nn "in· 
tclh~:tnc:e test " pnpared hy a psyebol· 
ns:v dcpnrtment, in "hit'h one or the 
qucquon~ re11d, " \\'hat would )'Ou do if, 
'·ou found yourself lost in the woods?" 
" You might," cornmen tcrl the pro· 
fessor, "si t down on a s tump and 
MOTIII~H USRO T () Mlt K g T tn!:M- You rllpect guod things tu cut 
rr11111 tho mt .. h•rn gue ronw· thn t cnmbiu1'& L.-uu~y with oouvenieuce 
ooul f'f'llllnmy in Ct)nkinl(. 
Progr·ess Means Change 
Oxy-ucctylcoe Wcltliug Helps Stove 1\lonufuc tu rcrH und 
Otht:t·s Qvcrcomo luiliul Fadory Costs of New Models 
G. 0. CAHTEil* 
Once, there were: no other 
means o f f.thncaung metal prod-
uct~ e>.cept chrou~h hu~e tnvest-
mcncs tn pJtrc:rns, dies and special 
wol ClJtlipment. N.ttur.dly, it 
w.1s logtc.d for chc pl.tnL to re-
~i<ot S.llcs Department pressure 
for too (rc:•lucnt dc'i!:n clungcs. 
C...tptt.d uwc~trnent Jud 10 he 
.tiiUlrCI/CU hrst 
.1\n\\, ir i !> no longer necessary 
w pl.tce tlus b~tndic;lp on the 
<o.d es <lr~Jnlt~rton :tnd keep it 
llghung foJr s.1Jcs counter m con-
Mtmtt' dttn.IOdS. 
W c•l tli ug I ,owf'l't4 <:ustofStoves 
l\ loJcm gas range,, for ex-
.unple, arc :t<oscmblc,l fmm a con-
'-ldcr;lhle number o f enameled 
sheet srcel panels of ddfcrent 
blze:.. Former manuf.tcturi ng 
methods required a 6Ct o f dies 
for c.iCh p;~nel. The Lot.d invest· 
mciH in die:~ for .10 ordin.tn ~rove 
1n m.111y ca:.cs involved severa l 
1~\'T mu.: Jotvrs - "rt.ll'tl 
o•urm·r~ onok.- n s tunficr ~hwe­
o·li·oina tc chipping or cnomt•l io 
n,. .... tll•l~ n1u l in liM.-. 
thous.md d o llars. With such a 
large investment factories were 
nacurallr rduccanc co m;tke any 
change Involving the scr.tpping 
of dies until eno ugh stoves of a 
pnrdcul.1r model h ad been manu-
factured tO absorb their cost. 
M.1ny J.uge gas ran~c manu-
facturers now u:.e wcldtng in the 
f.tbric.lttOn o f srove pane ls and 
ehmmJte che necessity fo r dtes . 
The sheet steel i s cue to required 
site on sund.ml shcJrs; the cor-
ners punched out on ::.randard 
mach1nes ; the edges turned up 
on s wnd:trd brakes and the cor-
ners :tre welded . 
Wcldiug Is l\lode ro 
Dy adopting welding and cut-
ling these manufacturers have 
large! y cit rnina ced facto ry rc&ist-
:tnce tO conl>umer change. This 
flexib le means of production 
ca~tly permits improvement in 
current models, or redesign wich-
ouc scrwus breaks in pl.~nr oper-
a u on, or incre.tseJ cJpttJl in-
vestment. 
The t Otll l co::.c of operaLion by 
che new method is not only lo wer 
but i c is n ow possible co follow 
consumer demand quickly with-
out the necessity of scrapping 
expensive equipment. 
Used in 1\lany lndustriee 
The experience of the scove 
manuf,,ccurer is dupli Ca ted in 
many industries. Redes 1gning 
metal produces and equipment 
Wealth of Experie nce 
The :tppltc:ttion of oxy-acety-
lene weld1ng and cutting co your 
production problems need not be 
<leferred hecuusc it m••Y seen 
difficult . LinJe Development En-
gineers w1ll work With you and 
offer valu.tble engineering assist-
ance in produce dc:stgo- or re 
design. The Lu1de organization 
can focus upon che problems of 
one user che combined experience 
of rbous:tnds and Jay-by-day dis-
coveries of a l:trge re~earch srall. 
I t may be uhlc m h elp you. Con-
sult the ne.tresc Linde Sa.Jes Office 
- w1rhouc obltgation. Linde 
S:t.lcs Ofhccs are Joc:ICcd ac At-
lanta-D.tlcimore, 13irminghnm, 
Boston, Bu ffalo, J3ucce Chi-
cago, Cleveland- Dallas, Den-
ver, Dccroic El P.tso- H ouston 
- Indianapolis Kansas· City 
Los Anf;eles Memphis, Milwau-
kee, Mi noeJpolis New Orleans, 
New York Ph1bdelphi:t , Phoe· 
nix, PHtsburgh, Portland, Ore. 
- St. Louis , S.dc L ake City, San 
Francisco, Seattle, Spokane, and 
JOi l'ITLESS AND &"rAINLESS 
- \\ d olinfli mal.r11 llainleea etl'f' l 
barro·l3 t•ractic•l in m urt' IU)M 
than onf'. It auurNJ 11 tro ng 
joint•, re~~IJIUI corro•ion, am.l duea 
not oJT~t the c.c111tent&. 
T uJsa. Everything {or oxy-accrr.-
lenc welding .tnd cutting Linde 
Oxygen, Presc-0-L ite Acetylene, 
Union Carbide and Oxweld Af: 
paratus and Supplies- is av:ul-
able from Linde through produc-
ing p!:lncs and warehouse: stocks 
in every industrial center. 
6 TE C H NEWS 
W ORCEST ER TECH 01' LONG AGO 
Born thirty yean. too late, or Guess Woml.llh Tel·h. as 't"'a" It looh like l{ ilc' llall nuw shields the freshmen 
Where. In carrying on our pulirr Ill at lea~t 10 '"ear,· ngo It \\'III be noted :he IJHiic~· apparently rollowed the be· 
lllt:l that 1t was no fun going home if fiJHng six Pllf:eJ; per wee!.. we pre~nt that there is no hill wh~re Rnnforrl there wall 1111 it>' hill to climb. 
~tt a minZtte _ 
heres what she smol<es 
• 19S4. liGGnT 6 Mvns T OIIACCO Co. 
COLLEGE OIGE T RELEA~E l Los Angdes, Calif "Xcccssity is tlw 
n •tt 1 r " in\" ntu ·n run an olrl 
adage, and wh'-'n Creek letter fratcrn· 
tt1cs ut the l'ni\'"rslt\' pf Southern 
t ;~hfor111n rcc<nth• were b.tnncd from 
1•.ulr!hng their pledges by an edict 
tnarlc II\ l'n.'s Rufus A, von "·lcin· 
Smid thl·\' were forced to uncover tin 
ahl·rna t n: m~ thf' 1 lot ke<'p tht ir 
•'rnph\'II.'S 111 hanrl an.) find it they 
did. 
J)iscarrhng their guiding motln 
" pare the m I anti -pn1l th~ ch1lcl 
another good old ndnge t he U. S. C. 
frn tcrnit1e~ thruu~:h C'onrcrtcd action 
t<ikcn h' the inter-fraternity council 
hnYe nrlnptcd a rool-pronf" meriL sys. 
tem t ho t bids fair to instill respect nnd 
decorum in the heart~ or the Iowlv 
rTl·~hmcn pledges. 
L'nrlt·r the new system nuw in npern· 
tion on the Trojan campus, n pledge 
starts out his fraternity career with n 
clean ~late For performing his n~· 
signed duties in the proper manner h1• 
may earn merits, but if he should s tray 
from the s traight and narrow path he 
is the recipient or demeri ts which con 
Qnl\· he removed hy cl()inu addi t ional 
worJ.. 
D ecember 11, 193t 
I 1 nnltic~ < f work fail t o remed\' 11 
plt'rlge's conchu t, be i~ plnced on pro-
ltatinn, and if this fn1ls he is CXI>elled 
rc m th, group and j, rlenied thl right 
to plcclge :mother U, S. C. fraternity 
riuring his rollt!ge days. 
MARSIIAlL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Highland and GouJJing S1.1 
l'hun< }-9~H 
FAR NSWORTH'S 
Texaco Ser vice Sta t ion 
Cerrifi~ H igh Prusure Lubrica l ioD 
FireJtonl> Tiru 2nd Acceuoriu 
''M AKE THIS YOUR NEIG HBORHOOD 
STATION" 
Tel. S-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
8 9 MaiD $ 1. Direc tly OYer Statioa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SIX BARBERS 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
W e specialize /" Steaks a,.J Cbo, , 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" 
20S Main St. Tel. 3-9+H 
